Assessment of potential donors for living related liver transplantation.
Living related liver transplantation has been developed as an important potential source of organs for treatment of children with acute and chronic liver disease. A single UK centre performing living related liver transplantation was established in 1993. Parents who were potential donors for their children for living related liver transplantation were assessed for suitability according to a protocol based on one developed and published by the University of Chicago Transplant Group. Records kept by the transplant coordinators were retrieved and data were extracted. Of 64 potential donors for 32 potential recipients ten were excluded at a preliminary stage. Fourteen ultimately became donors. Of 54 parents who began evaluation 23 were finally considered to be suitable. There were 19 non-disease-related reasons for unsuitability: blood group mismatch (eight cases), size discrepancy (six), pregnancy (two), oral contraceptive medication (one), vascular anatomy variant (one) and age (one). Sixteen were unsuitable because disease was found, namely fatty liver (four), thyroid disease (two), hepatitis B positivity (two), cardiac murmur (one), anaemia (one), glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency (one), diabetes mellitus (one) and psychological problems (one), and three parents were affected by the same disorder as the child (Alagille syndrome, one; mitochondrial disorder, one; recurrent cholestasis, one). Three parents were rejected for more than one reason. Both parents were unsuitable for donation in 21 per cent of cases. Parents approach living related liver transplantation with enthusiasm. They should be advised of the high chance of unsuitability, including the finding of significant pathology. The limitation of living related liver transplantation as the major source of organs for children is recognized.